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effects a we11 as a fowering effect 011 semm amino 
acids in rabbits. ft induces $ipol#s irl virro in rabbit 
and humran adipose tissue, but has no hpoiy tic effkct 
in masse fat pads. 
2. ~~~~~~a~s and methePds 
Ah chemiezds were reagent grztfe, and those used 
fir Edman degradation were further p&ified [?]_ 
Lysine-vasopressin was generausIy supplied by 
Sandoz (Base& and exytocin, Type Ill, and carboxy- 
~~tidas~ A were ~~~ch~~d ~~~gm~ Chemical Co., 
St. Louise. 
Frozen hr~man pitrritaw glands were homogenized 
and extracted at pH 8.5. The ~~~jd-rnob~~~z~g frac- 
tion was obtainer by precipitation with acetone ac- 
cording to the metbod d&cribed previcdy [I?1 . Afi 
steps in the preparation procedure were performed 
at O--410. 
Tbe Sephadess gel filtratrons, and the DEAE-celhr- 
fuse ~~astmau ~oc~esP~r~ anion exchange chroma- 
tography were performed as’described earher f2f _ 
Binding of the protein with lysine-vasopressin and 
oxytocin was exam&red b:i gei ~ltr~ti~u on Sephades 
G-50 eobrmns equihbrated with a.1 M phosphate 
bu&rs with pW from 5-4 to 8.5. 
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Fig_ i _ Chrczmatogmphy of the lipid-mnbiiizing fktion prepared from ZCKI g fresh frozen tislman pituitary glands OR a caiumn 
(2.4 :z 30 cm) of DEAE~&ulou- ec@ibrtited with 0.01 bU phosphate buffer pN 5.4 The column was cluted at constant pH by 
stepwise increase of molarity, ar& a flow rate of 200 mt/br. The shaded area itidicites fractions used for Sephadex gl filtration. 
Tl~c insets sbcxu the eiectrophoretic patterns of the protein applied to the cohnim , and of the proteins ePuted. Approx. b-2 me 
szmpfcs of&‘oph2ized materials were mn at pR 8.7 on 7.5% polyacryhmidc gel cohmms. _- : 
The protein cofltents in the effluents were d&r- In F&-Q lipolysis was studied in hasman satbcutane- 
mined spectrophoto.mctdcaijy at 280 nm or by a nin- ous fat pads obtained during lap~~otomy from three. 
hydrin method [S] _ fasting females ct-pxated rmdkr hbitat anestkkt be- 
Disc ekctrophoresis was carried out on 73% poly- errus& of uterine myoma, and in pet-%eneJ fief pads 
acrylamide gel ~ofumns at pM 8.7 [cf. 2]_ obtained from the r;bdbino mouse and r&bi? [cf- l?f d 
_Adno acid analysis and Edman degradation were Pn v&3 studies of litpc$Sis arId &age2 in bltiWi 
carried out it5 described earlier j7] _ Carboxyl-termi- gkose concestrations weae ohxwed in &Go rab- 
nai z-alysis was performed ott ccxidized protein 171 bits of either sex with body weights of more thz~ 4 
with carboxypeptidzse A in 0. f M NH4WW3, pH kg. Blood samples for determinations of serum3- 
8.4, at 37O with an enqme:substrate ratio of I r20 BEFA, glycerol, aand blood glucow~~e Paken before 
on a moiar basis. The sampIes *were Ityophilized and the injection of 0-1 mg protein, zend 1,7, and 24 1~ 
studied in the amino acid analyser. after the injection_ 
Non-esterified i:atty acids (NEFA) were quantified 
by a modified Doie’s t&&ion prokdure, and blood 
ghc~.~ by an o’Tofuidin method icf_ 23 _ Serum gfyc- 
CWO~ WCC determked according to “6ochemica Test 
Combination” (Boehringer, Mznnheim). 
15? -‘- 
as a symmetsical peak. The eliatlon volume corre- 
sponded to a molecular: weight of about i0,WO [Z] _ 
‘The yield of the pu+ied protein WI> approx. O-05 
mgfg tif wet pituitaries. The absorbtlnce at 280 nm 
ava5 I .oQ for I .6 rng of the protein disdved ia phs- 
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Ammo aad L wrposItion of hums ncurophysm. 
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n~~roilrt~r ;renelty. pos:!bly due to the presence of 
;f xcond ncuroplt:!sin. 
The UV ~bso;puon spectrum [St, the molecular 
m-G&t [J, ‘1. and the high content of hdlf cystme 
wd $utan~rs acrd [i 1 rl:c characteristic for the neuro- 
physms. Tkrefore the prorctn was tested for bmdmg 
of iysme-\asoprrssin Jnd oxytocm 161 Fig. 4% shows 
the rrrt:!t from gei-tdtrarion of I3 mg of tie protem 
rvlrh 1 mg 01 lysme vasopresssn or ovytocin 3t pM 
5 4 and fig. 412 shows the dutwn patern of the mLx- 
tcrc At pl-I 3 5. at pH 5 4 to pH 7 0 only one poiy- 
peutlde pe& was reveakd, whzrras 3 peaks appeared 
.!t hl,$t r pH_ From these datd It is ewdent that the 
3rclem brnds the twc nwro~ypop~1y:wrad hormones at 
3 pt i below 7 0. CtJnwq.Wr?dy, *&is plsnfkd human 
pltuitgv protem belongr to the neurophysans. 
chl1ns. so fdr MzqLle r zc seudaes hove been pubhshc~! 
for bovme neurophysm -1 and -11 IS, 101 and poww 
neurophysin I [ I 11. only. In fag_ S the 81: r%H2-term! 
nal residues ot’ thew ncurophysms are cempared with 
those &(erlnaned lur our hums nwrophysm. The 
sequence 13 most siml’ fr to bovme neuaopbysm-1, 
and differs onJly b pc .I~IO~S 2.3, and 9, which can 
ad1 k acc~uwd for by 0~63 smgjc base change IR the 
gefietlc co&.z. 
! 54 
Fig_ 5. Xlw Wtf&xmind amino acid sequences of neurophysins. 
(tabI? 2j_ The mtii&att effective q3ncmtmfi0~ was there ‘(vas a similar increase of serum gfycerol. This 
0.1 ptgfml, _one tenth of that for vaso~ress~o~ demon- agrees with the increase of serum NEFA foIlowing in- 
strating that the iipotysis muId not be explained 6y a jection of neurophysk in mntikeys, wbc showed flu 
contamination with vasopressin. Oxytocin showed ir.crcase cf blood glucose as well [ 11. Also in the rab- 
no lipoly tic effect in human or rabbit fat pads. Bn eon- bit the blood glucose concentration rose to a masi- 
trast in mouse fat pads @oIysis occurred in ihe pres- mum after 24 hr (tsb!e 3). The ~scrum c&irrm concen- 
ellce ofoxyto~i~ and v.asopressitl, but. n&t with neuao- tration (data not given) shelved no change following 
physin. Furthermore, our alkaliwe extraction proue- the injection of human ~c~~r~~~~ys~~~ [cf_ 31 _ Further- 
dure should have dissociated oxytocin and vasopressin more, in rabbits and monkeys ncurophysin showed 
from ncurophysin. an unexpected effect on protein metabolism wit11 a 
A si&fican t k viva lipolytic effect of human neu- decrease of serum amino acids [ 11 _ A similar cfftxt 
~~~~~s~~ was obmved in the rabbit (fig; 6)_ Their se- has been observed in rabbits with our protein (to be 
rum NEFA increased from 0126 to 2.76 me@ 1 hc pub~i~~ed~_ The metsboiic effects described are simi- 
after the submtaneous injection ofneurophysin, and lar to those attributed to growth hormone. but the 
initi;al Iipid-mobilizing fracticiIl here used had no 
Table 2 
somatatropin contamination [2] _ 
votulm 30, nuInt?= 2 FEBSLEITERS Mud? 1973 
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